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ASSOCIATED, WOMElf ELECT BETTY JEAI FEENEY PRESIDERT
Officers Chosen
By Secret Ballot
, In the Associated Womens elec-
tion of orrlcers, Betty Jean l"eeney,
so phomo re, was elected president,
with Maxine Gross, in close second
lliace, Elvira Chaney was chosen
over !\fary Hledel, for the post of
vice president. The position of
wus filled by Martha Lindstedt.
Sophomore Representative IN'
Vh'glnla 'Vheelock' and the two
F '1' e s h men renresentattves are
~Iel'le Collins and Violet Ebert, •
'rhe election was the closest held.
Vol. 11; No, 1 BOISE ,JU~IOJt COLLEGB, BOISE, IDAHO OCtob01' 5, 1945 Miss }<'eene~'is very active in art
--- .....---------- T" ....~--------..;...------~and poster work, and was a mern-
C- I I I S k her uf the B-Cubes. Miss Chaneyo one 8 pea e~ Is a sophomore and has been activeAt First Ass.embly in music. l\f~ss Lindstedt has been
a very promtnate worker in A. "'.
Speaker at Thursday morning's and iMInterested in s110rt8.
assembly was R. N.. (Bob) Davis, Vh'~lnia Wheelock III a memberAt the noon meeting- of the Press xon of Col. Leverette Davis of che of the Va lkyr-les, and is an art
Club, held Wodn esday in the south Civil Air Patrol, and technlcal con- majuro Mel'el Colins and Violet
loung-e of tho Un ion, Frances Gib- sultant to the commanding gen- Ebert are both graduates of Boise
bons, sop homore, was elected edi- eral in the Continental Ail' F'orce: High School.
tOI" of the ~C1100lyea rbook, "Les '
Bols". f'ur the fall term, stationed in Washington. D. C.. ---------
S 1 t £1 t l't tl kl and now en leave and v.slting Valkv:PI
j
-ell DemDe ec e 0 er I Ie wee y news- friends in Boise. .I'. a ea
paper the "RoundUp" was 'Bill Mr. Davis's topic concerned the y :f A ti -ti
Mathisen, freshman, While sopho- technical de\'elopment9 during the ear s C VI es
more, Bill Pl'escott received the year and the significance oi these The Valkyrles of B. J. C. have
:positlon of Business Manag'er, 4j\evelopmentit on the peace. begun their fall acUvIU... Under
Miss Gibbons held the position Before the war Mr. Davis con- the direction of Mary Reidel, the
o( Assistant Editol' of the annual, dllcted research In Radar, Sinee supply store, oper. every noon at
last year, l\Jathisen, a newcomel' tflen he hu sftlfted to the specla- the Student- Union from 12:00 to
at editorial worl, was last years lIzed work In, cooperation with the ]: 00 o'clock, 8upplle" students with
Business Manag'el" of the NamlJil navy, on submarine -detectlol), , wafS fhelr necessary need •.
High Growl. PI'escott is a veteran returned to the Army A.t'r~Fol'ces, Kfl:ty Zupan is In charge of the
at the financial g-ame, fOl' he ha:; and In 1941 went to "Aefrl~a with Valkyrie, book-store w hie hi.
served a l>l'evious term as "Round- the Ninth Air 'Fore.,.· ollened at the first of every term
IUP" Bus, :\Igl'. ~==-=:·====='=======~to help students sell old bookeand• A re-election of these posts will 0 help new students acquire their
be held at the beginning of the texts more easily.
'winter 1t'l'm. NOTIC. II Other activities that t,he Valk-
- .. )Ties are undertaking during the
B' J C La h year will Include th~ halt and half•• • unc es dance, Mother's Day Tea, helping
EI1ECTIONS FOR ST(TDEN at the games and spring InitlaUon.InPost-War Era O))Y OFFICEUS W I J~11 B_ The members of the club this
.11)) TloESDAY. 0 C TO BEl ~'ear Include Isabel Jones, preai-
'I'll. dent, Katy Zupan, treaeurer, Fran.
cis Gibbons. secretary, Maxine
01'088. historian, Judy Rose, re-
Ilorter, Virginia Wheelock, Mary
Reidel. nail Cofrln. Thelma 8tew-
art. Edith Mayes, Eileen Brewllter.
Elvl"a Chaney, Jean Barber, Lobi
Willey. Dolores Hochstrall8er, L9la
Ruth Sandmeyer.
&1
4: during
the•• seheol
year
FROM,THE PRESIDENTs
OFFICE
Les Bois, Roundup
Staffs Are Chosen
Student", III' !loi"'t' ,J unlor Co\leg'e:
\\'e a 1'1', t his vou r, starting- a new
c-ru, one o I' p<'ace, one that n lluws
t':ll'h and PVPl'Y on« of us to make
p lans of " pel'I11:,"pnt nature. 'Ve
n re no 10ngl'I' faced with the POS-
;;ihlli'ty of det ours, leading- we
k now not w he re.
Each :-;tudent':-; futUl'e i~ deter-
mitwll hy his own planning-, F\iil-
IIl'e 01' :-U('ce:-;f; i:-;not in the hands
of anothel', hut solely of hi:.; own
('hoIlHin/:, The purpm'e of Hoise
.1uniol' Co!legp nnd its faculty in
til hpllI yOll )'ealize your ~oah~, 1'011
and thiH colle~'e will be measurc,d
hy the succeSH 01' failure re~iUltln,g
t'I'OI11you r effortH. May Divine
Providence g-ulde UII a~ we work
tugether to accomplish these tasl.s,
EUGENE n. CHA}<'FEE,
President
The ,fre~hman wom~n 1"p,re l)on~...
or('d with a tea ~Iven fly the AS80C-
iated Women~s Council on 8eptem-
her 23, at the Student Union. This
tea was for the purp0l'le of ~etUng
acqullinted with the sophomore
women and also wlt'h the faculty.
Pouring were Mrs. Eugene Chaf-
fee, 1\1I'S, Conan Mathew8 and th~
'Faculty women, '
The oCficerlJ of the Boise High
R~hool girls club and their advi-
1\01'. Miss Clara Otnes8 were special
guests. ,
- General chairman for the affair
was .Jean Barbel', 'A8sll'lting hel'
were the following committees and
their chairmen: Decorations, Max-
Ine Gross; Receptions. I s abe I
Jone,,; refreshment!:'; Betty Jean
Feene~'; serving, Gall C 0 f fin:
cleanup, Virginia Kohout,
Enrollment for thE' first peace-
time school year at Bol~e JI', Col-
le~e In nearly (Olll' years showed
an increase of 35 llC'l'cent ovel' last
,)'car's enrollment.
The l'ophomOI"C'('(as~; com'1l'tt' of
:;!'i :.;tu'dent~', limen :lIH1 ,14 ,,"timet!,
The fl'('~hlllcn ('lus~; I:-: neal'ly thrCt~
times as lar~e as the sophomore
cla!<1'land h; the largest. in recent
hilOtory at the llhcool. The fresh-f:::::===========tLibrary Outlook Is Bright
men class, cmolling during the "There i'IiJa bright outlook 'Yor
first ,year of a peaceful world, has Co C. the library this year", saya Mrs.
15'7 members. There are 56 men urse ontlDues Mary D. Bedford, our librarian,
and 101 women 1n the class, Training of nurses fOl' the Ilrmecl A new r;nethod of acquailltin.
There are neal'ly twice as many Services will continuc, even though he students with the Intelilgent
men this year as there were last the war h~ over, under provisions use of the library Is being ueed tOll'
J'ear during the same period, Thle of the Bolton Act passed by Con-, the llrst time this year. When the
is due In part to the releasing of greS8 I)rlor to World 'War II, Mr.' student turns In hi. library card. .... _.,1 men from the a nned forees and Jacob Bauer, zoology instructor. to Mrl'l.. Bedford, he Is shown how
- ealoling cf draft quotas. ,Under the ~aid, . to use the card catalog and the
G, 'I. Rill of. R1g-hts, I!) veterans Bauer alded In the training of llroper method ot checking out re~
al'e Ilttendlnuo the college. Ten men ~adct n\Jl'ses here during the past serve books. Mr... Bedford believes
fl'om Gowen"Fleld arc· em'olled in SUmmel". He ha8~ been -n member: that once the studen'" are, well
classes, although they are still un- of the B. J, C. faculty for thr,E'E' cqualntd with the rule. and re-
c'ler army re~imentation. year:s, durln~ which time he eXller- /lulatlons. the library can be ot
Imcnted with penicillin. He hkl!' better UHeto more people,
}<~ighteen students are attending taught physiology, mlcrobiolog)', Plane are alsC) being made tor
college part time, There are 7 men genaral zoolpgy and other subjects the eatalogln. of the Rockwell
~lhd ] 1 women, in this catagol')·. . hel'e, l\{emorlal Collection,
, I
~!
I
I
Freshman Women
Honored ,At~Tea,
Alpha Mu Plans Drive
Alpha 1\Iu Omega Is maRlng'
a. dl'lvc to enlist new member~
for this year, Any student who
wishes io Join should contact
Mr. Wennstrom or Fred Griffin
for allpllcation blanks.
] U
I:HVC- I.'j'" I 'I' , .I~I t:.H.i ~ t t'ttlGi iJ,j ,,,,I
•• •
J.~Jigible studel)ts for the of-
ficl'!' nominated are }<'rell R~ich
and Shel'm COffin for pl'esident:
Fl"ed Gl'ifffn and :\fal'Y McLeod
fOl; vice-IH'eHident, Hall Coffin
and Loreta 1\1al·tlndale for sec-
l'etary, .and H.uth Sandmeyel'
and Catherine Zupan 'tor treas-
Ul'er,
•
~
I
r:-.1
,f
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Tramping
.Through Vogue
Gazing Into
The 8-Ball
Ah College Daze . , . Lookl~
around we note: The IlUzzied fre-lIh- HunnlnK.' madly to ~hlllH Friday,
man trying to get in the 1'!J;cht T MaW ,h'an~e 81ghtll and heard
Vincent O'Toole offering- sh'anKe t'tijng~.oom .. , b
hili service as a guide to the new Instead of eauttrut b lou S Y
1!il']~ , . , the increasing male pop- sweaters and gOI'geous gt'lmy :;u<1-
'~Iatlon , . . Dick Mu relt, Bob f~les or limp loafers, I sawall the.
emft, Ed Hoffman, a n II Jim evldencos of ~ak~; 5th Avenue 01'
Thomp"ol) to mention a few. , .and Nhould I Hay Vogue and MallC'llloi_
Larry Itcmuk lus, recently of th" 'clle '!
ltl'r~hant Martne, bei~g w('lcom.d No kidding! I've never seen such
with open UI'l1111. a bevy of beauttes In all of my dl'-
By the way If you've never Meen: ianeed days! I finally managed to
'a dream wu lk ing you've never seen nortrude my "trumIH,itR" Into one
"'huck Mac Nimera getting on the c:"t)zycircle to find out it wasn't an
8:00 bus, accident, But It seems the Big
And we are wonder-Ing about the ~18tcr8" were honoring the "Little
',onfu~lon in the office, seems some Gals." with 1\ Tea. AND, that tpa
of the feIlO\\'!~ want to get in Miss atwuvs tasted better if you're
Chl'istensen"s class and the Klels d_rNwed for th(.' occasion:Morris
crowding Business ~Iath ... How As uHual. SUltlS and wool dre:,srll
'bout that .. , hold firs, place, But tne difference
'rhe glrlll got acquainted at the this fILII are thost' "'ullh" colors
,,"omen's tea Friday afterno~n .. '1 and Startling color corn blnRt!ons.
Ve ~aw Marilyn Rutten and Sally" A very J:ood emample was ;\1('1'1"
Belt bnlancing tea cups .•. Jean Collins In hel' oh Nil ~~Imple but
Barbel', our personality girl and t:trlklng tornatg red chal'trcust!
somehow Bob Hen I! haw and dl'ess with a contra/;tlnc /.:"I'pen
harle1l lleBI'lde made an appear- wedgles. two.somin~ with Vi Eh('!'t
nee. . . who looked like a "Honey and
In short. we don't believe the The j<'r(day night mixer was a IIrown Maid" with a dull g'olll
Roundup needl! to drum up s~hool f't'rifie lluceliS .. , Everyone hilar- dl'ess and brown acces~orielol, A;\; f'
, HI)irlt IlroUlld here; we've alrea<ly lous ovel' the Iml)romtu floorshow real-Sol1l<' Pcul,le!
I~.,,"' ... be'oN hnF a t;~hool paper. Jrot Jt. thank you. and it's gather- . , . VIrgInia 'Vheelock and Ton)' n perfectly A-ood tan which lIeell1S
'liitill'ted a Nehool yeal' without IU.: Ing more steam as we go along, ..\ rdizzone won the jltterbug con- In PS)'ch Class, MI'. \\'enn"'troll1
('Illtoral In the flrJiit Issue. on too.' test, Everyone's' talking about the "aid there was a I'eason men wore.
~'Mchool Spirit." ,. "Little Nell" act bYIMr. Nallh. Mr. jnl1H-tach{'s and women wore red,
Thill Inue ot the:' Rounauo' And so here s your ffr8t Issue of ""ennstrom and Warren ~cott • . . \\'<'11, I don't know ahout 0111,";-'.:..... ,o.... ,~ _kIJi.j,I;~:,""~ue cOit-, !t:7r~e:y~nh~r:O f;~;:oriRl on Hchool from the rediculoull to the llubllll\e taches. but I know Pat Bryant
trtbutlOlt to tile Pl't»lrl'e. of jourtl- .. . , nd back again. , . . ','ouldn't net>d It reaf.On to wpar
aUMtlc Homethlngo or other- ~U.ff for no\\' .. , 1>on't keep aft' th~t scrunwtiolls I'e" anfl g-ray
. . -.. ',ettetli. , . we want 'em In hel·e... 1,Iaid CI'cution with doiman Mleev{'s,1"01' WP decldpd not to have an _o. _
£'dltorlal on "School Spirit," From Dean Mathews
Orchids and Onions
"''''&·11 ..,
'nle Auoeiated Students of Boise'Junior CoUlP
'ftlrouIb tile Palllicatiou OrpntatioD
The PRESS CLUB
EdItor nUl Mathisen
BUMlnt>HsManager Bill Prescot
Managing Editor ..DOlores Hochstrasser
Ft>aturell Marilyn Carlock
Edltol'lalN Alice Uda
Sl,orts ..··..·..·· Jim Thompson, ,Eileen
Fa::;hlonll _ ;Dorthy :\IcRitchie
Advertising'. Holfcftor:-: ; Daniel Smith, Velma Koppes
Rt>pOI·terK · · noh Dusch. Carolyn Hi.senius,
Frances Gibbons, Jean 8fIorher, Charles Gmham, ,Judy Rosf.>
~YP.UJ Virginia Kohout, Teresa
' Ritchey
NOT ABOUT
*=HOOJ:, SPIRIT
Orchids to all tho!'le who attell".
ed the mixer. and onions to aU
those who didn't,
Onions to thOle people Who In-
sist on walkins on the lawn, What
aresldewallul tor, any.way?
Orchldll to the student repreeeu-
. :J.~
atlon at our ·QSllenlbUe8., "
Rut to tOll'lt off, Non'ne .John-
!'1m's and Hally Belt's explaining' til
l11e that the huttone on 1Il0rene's
~ay clu'dlgan suit weren't I'eully
l'ltl'a\\'wheJ'rics anc1 that Sully'lol tiny
('hinese (hlll !lC'rched (I II t h ('
ShOIlJd<,I' of hcr grt't'n corclol'ouy
',;u!t' hl'llllg-ht ~CllJd luck, filially
ctlllviu("("c1 1I1l' that lllaylJe th,('re'~
IINJl'O tlj a "Tea" Thun "tea.".
Our R)irlt 'S fine. thank you.
I\ttd if, II" gain. to g'et better--bvt To stutferita ot
failt. Now that we have al\ heen 0188 .rUh'or College
ht>rt" tOJOrether a c0I11lle ,of weekr. he· administration and Faculty
we knou' that we Jlke each othp.l· .. I.. t~i'eeted fa. each Btuden& Inttt-
nnd thftt, we arc gro\Vin~ l'anidlv Iduall,.. Your f:IUCetl8 Ie our SUceSH
but 801ld.Y Into a l'~I\lIlYbig sehool. ' 'your ta,Jiure Is our tallur •. We
..,. ope'yo~ \Y.llt look upon us all
(~el·'ou81:v. .some genuinely In- ~rJendfl as 1\'ell aM Instructors. We
Ilolrlnl't things are •going on In ~\'i11lH! exacth'. and will In!rist up-M~~b~.~~~'~ffiU~I~ n~hd~da~8~wo~.~tW&~-~--------~--- ~ ~
.tb.~<t~-e.., .d_t- wl\.bt t,o brea,l{ "III, alll~ take time to aSIlIHt YOU"
too ma~''''''''ltlon$ 1l'Jf!i'1n 01Ul",d~- hen :.-.t4)u" enooun~er d'ifflculties.
,torlaJ. Remem be,; .,'th_ Is an. ~diwr- ,ome to Uft. before:" your'pr hi
11a not about school spirit, y" eclom~ too large OJ' too COc:nIJ~:;;-
:rhe Lpen'. arcj)o,mlng back from Reme~b(lr the old~Jl~a"ie. -'_'A;n
the WIll'. God bless 'em, and o! ~nce 'flf !It'evefttlon etc,". O\1r of •.
,courfie that means the gals are Ic~' doors are always open, aru, WeI
rom InA' back In Incr.easlng num- ~v1te 'ou to bl'lghten them with.
hers. too. Ther' always I!'o Where OUI' ~ountenlJnce often.
the. men a.·t!', Athletics wfll I'i~king' a
UI) tast from her~ on out., school t'1I. ,~a ::::::;
nrgarilzat!on8 are getting back into 1--------- ...::.::... .
normal peaee time IJwlng, Classes
ilnd tltudy are-well, no worse than PA!BOIlI ZE OUR
you could exp~.et, ADVERT! SERS!
'....
' ..,.'
Sweaters
by JANTZEN
Just the Thing for
Campus WearFOR YOUR COLLEGE NEEDS
There is no better place to buy than at
Finch's cltationery
Drawing Seta and Supplies Leather Zipper Rtng Binders
Stationery G~ting Cards '
2~O NORTH TENTH STREET Fine Men's and Women's Wear
til"' '1
1 t'hlnk that J IIhall never l;ee
An "A" I stead of "F" and "0".
An "A" 9that stands alone and
stl'ong
Atop a theme with nothing wrpng.
A card with "A" In chemla,;try.-:J
A card tht' same; In hllJtory-
Yel;, themes are made by.fools like
me
But only teacher marks the "0", Onweiler Head. Pre.. Club-·
. o4"IIe ..... mee'.... ~, the PI'eM
ca•• ~ Ycduesda, BJU 0.."' .....
k ~ 't'..~1ed' :Pn8hIent.: CIIuI~~
Gra m, Vice Plurident, and Mas"
hie' QI'08S PeCeh·ed. the JI08:& of
se.·fttarr Trcnliurcr;
............ II..... . Tile )~ Clu'. ilil (~ompol!led 01
...... - .. ...... •.... herM or bot" '''e. Ie .-oIe!, a.1d
................. ~';" •. , tlID ·llo'U..du ..~·sta,r'l!l.,. •.,' . ,
.- , .., .". R~.......;~-~-+~~--""'~,,~,
.......... ' ;-,~:,.-.-~.,., ;··,~.~·~.~]'t~"t.'!!I!"'!l!!!!l_I;I!!··;.:·~r~·... __ ~·~"'_e·.e:~.:~:='. PA!BOlffO 001\ ' .-. ADVEB!ISDS I
.... • . F i5F . f "d' .. 1iiM
. ~ &AI•• CAIII
...... AI ....
. lLOUSU' only, ... , .•..• 1.•
1/'11'"
·:~P.n(miJlisit!,Dr,' C/eajlinii;'i;
.lor P~~!ic:,lorPeOP,le1', ...
Girl'. Swea~~
and 51Mb·
•
~'.~irta·
_d'S~
Octob(tl' 5, ll)4ii B, J, C. ROUNOU'P Pase .'
Here Is Housing Music Department Idea, of ·Fii~.p·I&C,e.' :::db:.~:,~~::-~)Z;~a8~,o~:bl':~:n:
I Sol'·": chairs and henches would flIt,~Problem u".on Group's OrganiZe "Uers 'Ch' _II'-nge 'the apace left and aC_hool paitletl"YeH, MYI'tle, wejm;t mnvNl Into VII . ~ '. could be lll&nned for t~e flrep1ac~
h t d
"
0 • • • • . . enclosure,our new OU8e yeH er (I)', • hat . The initial choir practice was. What are you goin,; to do ahopt .,. ,
wIth the housing Rhol'ta/oCf.'nnd all; lIeld on Monday, Octoher 1. Tht! the blank space between the foot- , Thl. 'plan Is an 18Hue. We ,,'nt
1 rprtalnly think we were lucky, orchestm held their fh'lIt mt>eU;'}g ball field and the Student Unio,:,'! It built a.nd the faculty want .. 'It-
"Yer, it's very close to a' bUR Jlne. on Weduesdav, October 3 in ;tht! It has wonderful pmlldbilltles 8Dd built, .So, it la. up to you aM ean-
That's n, wenderrut advanta/oCf1Il\(ulolic Building'. It III about time one of you took dldllte., for the Student Body of,
XO\V when I call fOl' Jo-Jo, I won't - 'l\f' J I Ht her h d f'th the opportunity by the hand and fleeeto bulld it.
h t lk so tar I. ...... rae en, ea or, e· thl" _,.-- ~.-
ave 0 wa . 1oI( • music depar-tment, believes that fHled ~he space In with some ng
Descrfbe It'! Jo-Jo? Oh, ym there will be an Improvement' in w_o~}hwhnt'. .iI-------.ai----Illi!,mean the hOUR", We have fly
I'UOmR. The bedi-onm 1Min one cor t~(' choir th,i~ yeal' with the In- Dean Mathews has ·a ..t~peiu,ou!t . '
, th Iitchen The IIvln cl,t'ulle, In enrollment, ha' '11 o' over. w'ith the. ',' , " . . " .',
ner o. e \ . . . 'I'he o)'chel'tra will probably he Idead tt t WJ gar paa.lng it o,'n"Col"e'''.'.'Clothearoom Il'l fn on£J ('orner of the kltch h b tt 'I I:-1tuen 8; sO' we e . . . I II'"
e; The bathl'oom '! Oh, It's In an Il~UC eel, too,;", nce more parts 0 you. 'I'he blank space is filled. \" .
• the kitchen "HI he filled, e..Jlecially In the i .. k Nice big rOlind lor _IIot""\' corner 0. - - -'--_ f • did with r vcr roc e. " ,' ....,. 'or course, we have a separate lltr n~s and "00 w n tlectloml. I'lver rocks. About three-fourths of • . .
e1lnlng room, It wasn't Intended - the space has rich top son 80 that OeetJlllOIII
as one originally-but we parti- BOXF.U OF TIlE WEl<;K rail-ling gral.ill would be a small , .
,tlonl'd off halt of the clothes cloli- The Bonel' o(tht' Week I~ go;, problem. So why not blllld fOl' the
let. It haR one decided dlsa,dvantago, in~ to ~o to Mr. Harold Wenn- college a new. fireplace c~mplete ~
You can't get a table in It, But RtrOnt.. Mr. Wennstrom laMt with &11 the trimmings? . It'would
thpn "ou can't have, everything. week, '~aYe hIli PllyeholoCf take about two Saturdays of good
"
Is' the kitchen fully equi!)!)ed? clul4e" a lecture on the rctul'n- hard work hy the s~udeDbt and
I'll !"!ly It Ill, Why, when we moved ing' of book", particularly if It faculty, Materials would be ,fur-
In, tt, had ever)'thln-=- from soup ttl was Ule "nly text of ibl kind 'in niHhed by the ,College and aU the
.nuts--:all over the floor, ~ch()ol. ' The lltory, goes, that Mr. Students would have to do would
It doesn't sound like we ,haY£' Wennstrom aSl'!lgned a' portion be the wor.k,
much room? Well, we are ,a lItt!,: of the text. "Psychology," by Th I n~ for the fireplace ;".1"
crowded. maybe-but there 8 real- Dockory, to be studied In the ~labo~are~ The space in which I
. Iy room enough It I leave one of libra"', Rut Dockory was not would be built III about 50 fll!iet
m)' shoes on the porch. tater..' After a conUnuouH from the Student; Union _ that th
r.eateb.·,lor' the book, it il'l aiel kitchl'n faeilltle. tltere would it.
'at It turned UI) In the Mole availahle. The ffr~place I t a e L~
!)()Sllel'lIlon or the above men- would have a grill on t'ach side ~n~
tloned' MI'. Wennlltl'flm, \Ve ham'burger. and steak .. o~uUI be
Uie,retor dedicate thlll ~.k'~ fried oa these giU ... 'Themi~dleof
hon(;r to B. J. C's. elrama llnd the fireplace .oyld be"'a r If:. . .\ ; " ,_ .'.
,.......In",'u~ :I~:~'to .ceo_. ,. ~.~ W- ''';UIC~
Around tb,e ftrep":~e OIL eae~ . ',' . I . :.
side .hrubbery and. trees .~ould .. ;-" ., ". ,,..,
~Iant.d. Grasa seed. ,~ould'be .80W.~_ .... ;, . .~".,:., ~"'" ...","";"';"'~
, .. ••••
Girls .. J! AnderSOrt~S
Has Sweaters 'Galore' '
.You'll' find.Sloppy Jo's, in;,aIm9st,~Y~~
. shade· you 'care for in .Altde~rt'a 'Spoi1;~
.shop. There are' styl~ 8lld" pattemlYou
havealw8ys' dreamedabOu',"riow~ady .
for yo~.r apPl'ov~ .. 'StoP.. -intoday and,'
choose several. ' .
'SPortsh~' ~r
C. C. ADderiloa Ca.. .
. "' .. :;~. . '. i:... "."'
. .
.' ,
. '
P8~e "
,All-Sch., 001 Mix.' • er FAIS ,REJO,ICE AS FOOTBALL' ~nthusial;."!. contlnues.The club decided to wrtto to theIs Jolly AffaIr surroundlng schoots bef'or-o \\'0, PR'OSP~CTS' LOOK GOOD choose ou~' 'fa!! SIHlI't. Baseball and'
Onion, broom and Paul Jones ' 1:11 Volley Balt· 'are the two snorts to
dances' made Friday nlght'H, mixer . he chosen from. 'We .hopc to g-et
an hflat-Ious affnlr. With MI'. Har- 'For the first time slnee 'the war~W~~---A~-t-B"""-t----"""games wnh Caldwell and the '\'ar,~:
old Wennstrom all MaRtel' of Cere- began. B. J. C. is going' out for omen ,a of both Gowen and Mountain
monies. and Judy Rose' calling football. ,This year Instead of the Under the able supervlslon of Home alrbuses and with II few old
dances, the mixer proceeded usual six man teams, the Broncos .Miss Ad eIla Chrlste nsen, our new ta'lthCuls li ke Gall Coffin, Kat le
smoothly, re plttinJr 11 of thetr best mn a- women's P. E. instructor. the Wo- Zupan. Gig Kohout. Thelma Stew-
Thl'ee Nampa, high school stu- lll4'lllnst all comers; nrovlded at man's Athletic Asaoclnt lo n h: off art, and Do lures Hochatrusser nnd
dents, ,'\vere featured In the floor • Th_~e.n~~tlve schedule" includ~,8 to a big stnrt. The fil'st executive a few IJrlght newcomers like Alice
show. Barbara Gowen presented a our~b.lt,,,they get any co"'er8. meeting \VIIS held last T'uesduv Klotz, .'\Jary Helen Rounds. Henia
tap dance •. then, wifh Jack Rehm, uch teams as the Marines of Po- where the officers and the a <1\'iso'I' Bloorrrstrund and l\laxine Cum-
a ballroom dance. They were ac- at~lo, U. of I, N. of Montana, Col- spent a Iittie time getting' lIC- mtngs to build a team Iro m we
comnanted on the plano by Helon lege of Id8;ho and possibly a scrtrn- qualuted. At this meeting a few know the 'V. A. A, lJf B. J. C. can
Antrim. 'mage game with the vaunted tentative plans were made for fu- .make the games very Intct-csttnjr
. Ed Smith gave impersonation of olse Hlgh Braves. ture activities. 1:01; the onlookers. -
~fol'timer S,nerd. Ed Hoffman B, J. C. students, reinforced by On Wednesday of 'last week a The 'V, A. A. plans to earn mo n-
sang, accompanied by Loretta Mal'- several army pilots from Gowen meeting of the new membel's \Val' Cyt·lll' s'weaterH and ell,nnw; fOI'
Undale. Two duets were sung by Field, comprise the bulwark of the ,held at the gym where several outstanding members.
Barbara Frase I' and Judy Ward. team. For the majority of the 'facet; were' welcomed wIth gl'cat An~' gil'1interested in becoming-
Lt, ~arren Scott. with Mr. Mel'- players, this Is their first year of ~mthusia~m by the old membel'l:! oJ n nH.'mber of the 'V. A. A. IH urged
rltt Nash and, Mr, Wennstrom.. college balt. ~he club. The group as H whole to come out to the gym at ·1:J'l. '1\1.
]>~esented a, dr~.ma, "lIe Ain't 119'ne . However, Coach 'Varner Is can,; feels that the ·W. A. A. can accom- on Mundays and \\'('dnc8days, Any
Rltt By. Nell. They were aceom- fldent. that they can be whipped JlJj~h a JI~at deal_ this year If the new members are welcumed.
pa leel on the plano by 1IIss Inez Into a'team, worthy of the support r-::-~~~-~;...---:;-,;.'-J.._-. ..;.~~~iiii;,i~~;,;;;;;;;..ioiiiio_,
:HI.nleley.. , of all the students and faculty of M ' ·__1 S I·
Winners of the Jitterbug contest B. J. C. US,~upp les
were Virginia Wheelock and An.. ' .
fho'i1y Ardizzone. They were IU'El- The pla}'ers weighing in at about
sentt'd with »rcMent8, a cap and red sa Ibs., average, will be abl~ to
bobby sock." in aecorda.ncc with .•~Ye.a ~ood account of themselves:0..,,' Dew statue aa Jitterbugs. Me of the boys out for practice
, 0 Gate are: .BIIl Burhalter. Albert 819_ldah~t m.. Boise Phone 249 .
.r -''';'- - :.-~,-- -I Day, Ted Nydegger, Jim' Thpmp- j==:::===::==:==::============~~:;;==J.
on. Lowen ~akes, Jim Whftilock. A."~.... , ":.u ~ID· 'It l Aurelius ;BU:chner, ':Sob <:taft. merIca's Tomorrow •••
....., .:v ~ herm Coffin, Bltl Wood. Charle. . I 't ...,' '" III' , ,"t G:::tm'm~~~~~~~~IUto~e:: ' ~pend8 upon today's youth! That il why the FIRST
, "Flae ROad.a"'. . I ~o;~ithD.ar8ll Thiel, Dick WHson, Job.of reconversion is the edUCation of tomorrow's
p bUllness leaders, scientists, profelsional men . . .
a::;=:;-:iiiii-iiiii-ii-ii.-_iiJ~· ~n~e~~:~s ~~~dGo;;':~~lel~:~e~ , ~h>:!alI.Idaho firms are vituaUy interested in Idaho's
rown, Carl Mun80n. F. O.'s Tony lnatitutlons of leaming.!
rdeuone, and Chuck Me Bride.
nd. Lts. Vince O'Toole, W. W.
Scott, Charlie King, and Bob Hen-
shaw. Also F. O. Bob Branhall
2n4 Lt. oe Cadwell and hi Lt. E4
Wilson. Chuck Mae Namara 1s the
eam ~~~ger.
Records Electrie Ap.p!ianee8
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
o. Wo. Hon Franklin Holsi~g~~"
We Have It!
SI PIRICINS
Kellerman Musie Co.
106 N. 10th
"aeroll ~r()m the Rialto"
For .your Athletic
Equipment ,and Sporting Goods
MECHANICAL DRAWING
SUPPLIES
Slide Rules $3.50 '.
D:r:awingInstruments
$10.80 and $15.00' (set)
Plastic Tr;an,ular Seales
$2.75
T Squares'
1riaqlel
SHEET MUSIC Don't G]orget!Drafting TapeIrrerularCurves
India' Ink
*~s:
824 IDAHO STREET~
visitMcCALL'S
JOtt)' ~rner f1'Olll ·the','-tell.
.C~~LETE 'ARCHE~t'cSUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN'SERYICE'
~VE~YTH~G FOR'T~E HUNTER
,_8th ... ,-"Il" Streets
:SIBg,tEFFNERS
Boise's EXIWli~e SpolotlnpGood. Store,
~06 No. 9th St.
Phone 3877
